
~ . Hobmn Vlillis , 
Willis o.nd Willie, 
. oun tuin Trust Bldc;., 
,.oo.no:~ , Virginie, . 

Dear r.:r . Willis: 

Aucust 4, 1943 . 

On my return to tho city I find 
your letter of July 21 advising me that you lin.ve 
rcceivod -r10rc. .t'roo the rrovost r~s~l to the 01'.f'oct 
that your son has been r;iovcc, froo Oflac 9 A/Z to 
Of l ug 64, Gormny, and nnkinc 5.nquir•r ao to 11ore 
t 1us ctt'1p is 1-ocr.to, .. 

Ori ·ino.11:, I ha infor:1.1.tion. fro:.1 
the Y .r.:.c.J. . th/j,t ,->risone ·s frora Oflac 9 A/::. h.'.lc. Loon 
trawforred to cl.. lac 21-D. FoJ.lcr.d.nc t 1:ts ir.f o:rric
tion, r ,took t:io nc.ttor tp \'Ti th tho f!ar Dep.n.rt,men"v 
a.nd they ha~ not l1een LdVisod of tho ch.o.r..ce, s:.nce 
\"llich time I have r,,ceived infomation froo the ':Irr 
Department the sa.:-ne as you received and find thnt 
OClac; 21- und Of'lag 64, GerIT'.nny are one and the 
~rune ca..'1p, v1hioh :Ls located in what r.ro.o f ormcrly 
kno,rn as Polnnrl bofore the Germann took it over. They 
are just n short v1ey south of Bydonzeg. This is a.bottt 
100 m1l~s south an a little uest of Dnncic . If you 
v, 11 v;ri to the. Parcels for Prioonor□ of We..r L"l Buffulo, 
r1or1 York you mic;ht be able to socuro o. mo.p that vill 

i ve you this locat,ion. It looks like it if; about 200 
miloo nort1 and Octst of Darlin antl n little oouth !1nd 
weot of the short turn in the Viotula river vrhich runs 
ooutlmest from Danzig to a.bout the point where thi:::i 
ca.'llp is locutod and then takes a turn ooutheast into 
tlle old tomi of ;arna • In other v10rdc, tho river 
shons o. sharp projectiri..r, point west tow,::,.rd Berlin just 
o.bout \,her~ thio canp is locatod. 

You ,make r<'Jference to your friond, 
Prof . f,rich Uc.th, u native a!' Gorr.1any Pho ~ vc you 
tie information a.bout tho interestinc point s at 
Rotenburg . It micht he that ho had t his r,o.rticular 
Rot.onbure mixoc: up wi t!.1 tho old city of Rothonbur , 



which is about 100 and some ode'. miler: south and 
oast of Ke.ssol, whilo the camp where the boyo \"tero 
located v1c.o on the F~ river, 24 niloo oout. cast 
of Kassel . In any ovont, the.t is not inporta..'1.t c.s 
thoy have already been moved . 

I was interaoted in noting the fact 
in your letter that 1,1r . Frank Hancock he.d notified 
you that the Ger-man a. 1thorities are ta.king photo
c:-aphs of eeoh one of tho boys o.nd are sendin{; ·t,hem 
to their fa.in1lies ,. This v1iJ.l certainly he very in
toroot::.nc; e.nd I hope the ir.formation is correct. I f 
yon r eceive one of your son., Ke i th 1 I 'f/01ldappro
ciatc l::c.vinc ;'ott cencl no a cor,y e.nd I v,ill do lilr • .emise . 
If I rece~vo one of l~on Jr . 

Tho le.at ott.ars that I received 10.s 
on ~ ~l . Ono \'T::~o tr.ri tten on .,1ay 5 and another on 
Ie:/20: ,. Thc;r both arrived t tho sane timo; hormve 

my <:auchtor r ocoi voe a ce.rd rom Pnon on ,Tuly 31 v:rll:.ch 
1.10.8 m-i ttcn on ul:r 1 f! i.:.ch Bttic :,othinc t, JOUt t; C 

"'love , r.lt'.1011£:h it did c.ho, n different canp nunhcr on 
t,. e front of tho ca.rd, a rhotost.c:i.tic copy of which I 
a.t:1 sending hero ri t.'1 ,. 

I nm also seneini; ~ou a clippinc froo 
the ~te.r-Tolecr,. m of a story wri ttcn b~~ one of our 
reporters fro!'! oxc0rpts fron letters I he.ve roccivNl 
f roo Anon. 

Al though Anon has never :iellycohod or 
co~·I[)Minod nbout anything, either beforo or aftor his 
ce.:,ture, he did lal"lont nvor the fc.ct that it wc.n touch 
to spend a.a much tir.ie l.::.. t hey bud in trc.ining and thon 
only be t:1roe -i:eeks at tho front oor re being captured 
and further statinr, that ho was there for the duration . 
Meamr lile, in a number of let ters since then, he hr ye 
otL tes tri.e. t he hopes to see us ooon, hich night in
dicate that they have more information than ,10 have ao 
to hov1 things ure coing in Ger:,any or elo!~ he muld 
not koop conn:1ontinc on the fnot the.t ho h0pcc!' to see 
us soon. 

! an also onclooinc a copy of a letter 
from CE.pk.in l'irni o , the comnun.C:.e.r of Battery B, <)1st 
FiclJ Artiller,, first Arnored IL vision givinr, a fino g 
intorestinc description of t 10 battle of Feb.1.'uary :U., 
e.nd uhat }.n fxm(;; to t ,c. ,. .!t n.:,cht bo of intorQst to 
y ou ruid ' r u can rettu--i1 1t, to no ,hon you h"tve fininhod 
with it. 

Sincoroly, 

ACC. ~D 


